Current guidelines recommend a variety of Doppler echocardiographic measures for assessing the severity of aortic stenosis (AS), including peak aortic jet velocity, mean aortic gradient, aortic valve area (AVA) and AVA indexed for body surface area (AVAI). 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 These measures may categorise the severity of AS differently, and inconsistently graded severe AS has been reported in up to 30% of patients. 6 In particular, AS severity is frequently overestimated by AVAI in patients with milder degree of AS if pressure recovery in the aortic root is not taken in to account. 7 Recently, it was demonstrated that patients with inconsistently graded severe AS had a prognosis comparable to that seen in patients with moderate AS. 8 Whether assessment of pressure recovery adjusted AVAI (energy loss index [ELI] ) in this setting may add accuracy in risk assessment is unknown.
In AS, therapeutic decisions are based on symptomatic status, hemodynamic severity and left ventricular (LV) function. 1, 4 Accurate echocardiographic assessment of AS severity is of major clinical importance. It has been suggested that ELI may more accurately reflect the severity of AS. 9, 10, 11 However, the prognostic value of ELI has not been assessed in a large, prospective study. Thus, the aim of the present analysis was to determine if ELI was superior to conventional, commonly used measures of AS severity in predicting aortic valve events (AVE) and total mortality in initially asymptomatic AS patients.
Methods

Study population
The present analysis was prospectively planned within the Simvastatin and Ezetimibe in Aortic Stenosis (SEAS) study that enrolled 1873 patients with asymptomatic AS, defined as aortic valve thickening and peak aortic jet velocity 2.5 and 4.0 m/sec. Subjects were randomized to isk assessment is unknown.
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Echocardiography
Baseline echocardiograms were obtained at 173 study centres in 7 European countries (Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark, United Kingdom, Ireland and Germany) following a standardized protocol. 14, 15 A copy of all echocardiograms was sent for expert interpretation at the SEAS echocardiography core laboratory at Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway.
Management of patients in the study was based on local clinical and echocardiographic interpretation at the study centres. In contrast, the present analysis is based on echocardiography core laboratory measurements.
Quantitative echocardiography and assessment of AS was performed following the joint European Association of Echocardiography and American Society of Echocardiography guidelines. 5, 16 Stroke volume was calculated from Teichholz derived LV volumes and indexed to committees in all participating countries. All patients gave written informed con ns s sent nt n to o o participate in the SEAS study. All endpoints were adjudicated by an independent expert co omm mm mmit it itt te tee. e e.
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Ba Ba ase se s li li line ne n e ech ch choc ocar ar rdi di iog og gr r ram ms ms w we er e e e e ob ob obta ta tain in ned ed d a a at t t 17 7 73 3 3 s st stu ud dy y y ce e ent nt ntr res s s in in i 7 7 Eu Eu E r ro rope pe pean an n c cou ou o n nt ntr ri ries s (N No Norw rw way ay ay, Sweden, Finl nlan an and, d, d D D Den en enma m m rk rk k, , , Un Un Unit it ited ed ed K K Kin in ngd gd gdom om om, , Ir Ir I el el e a a and nd n a a and nd nd G G Ger er rma ma many ny y) ) ) fo fo foll ll llow ow owin in ng g g a a a st st tan an andardized body surface area. 17 End-diastolic inner diameter of the aortic root was measured at the sinotubular junction. Peak aortic jet velocity was measured from different windows by imaging and non-imaging transducers and the highest velocity was used for tracing of the time-velocity integral. The effective AVAI was calculated by the continuity equation using velocity time integrals and indexed for body surface area. Pressure recovery (mmHg) was calculated by a previously published equation. 18, 19 Energy loss index was calculated by a validated equation as:
AVAxAa/(Aa-AVA)/m², where Aa is the aortic area at the level of the sinotubular junction and m 2 is the body surface area. 9, 19 Less than 0.6 cm²/m² was used as cut-off value for diagnosing severe AS both by AVAI and ELI. 1, 4, 7, 20 Inconsistently graded severe AS was defined as having severe AS by AVA and non-severe AS by mean aortic gradient in an individual patient (AVA<1.0 cm² and mean aortic gradient 40 mmHg). 8, 21 Small aortic root was defined as aortic diameter <2.60 cm at the level of the sinotubular junction corresponding to the lowest tertile of aortic sinotubular junction diameter in our study population.
Statistical analysis
Data management and analysis was primarily performed using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, USA)
software. All continuous variables were normally distributed. The study population was grouped according to presence or absence of severe AS by ELI at baseline. Continuous variables are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and categorical variables as percentages. Groups were compared by Student's unpaired t-tests or ANOVA with Scheffe's post-hoc test, as appropriate. Cox regression analyses and Kaplan-Meier plots were used to test if lower baseline ELI independently predicted higher rates of combined AVE (combined aortic valve replacement, hospitalization for heart failure due to AS progression and cardiovascular death), a pre-specified secondary endpoint in the SEAS study, individual AVE composites, total mortality, a preevere AS by AVA and non-severe AS by mean aortic gradient in an individual p p pati ti tien n nt t t AVA<1.0 cm² and mean aortic gradient 40 mmHg). 8, 21 Small aortic root was defined as aortic di iam am met et ete er er < < <2. 2. 2.6 6 60 c c cm m m at a the level of the sinotubula ar r r j ju un nction correspo po pond din in ng g g to t r r r the lowest tertile of ao ort t tic i sinotubul ul la a ar j j jun unc c ctio io on n n di di diam am amet et ter er er i in n o ou ur s st tu udy po po popul la lat ti tion on n.
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Data manag gem em men en e t t t an an and d d an a a al al lys ys ysis i w w was as as p p pri i ima ma mari ri rily ly ly pe pe perf rf rfor or orme me m d d d us us usin in ing g g SP SP S SS SS SS 1 1 17. 7. 7.0 0 0 (S (S ( PS PS PSS, S, S, C C Chi hi h cago, USA A A specified tertiary endpoint, and combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS. In different Cox regression models, baseline mean aortic gradient, peak aortic jet velocity and aortic root diameter were included as continuous variables and study treatment allocation as an indicator variable. Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve analyses were used to assess the sensitivity and specificity of ELI in predicting these outcomes.
In ROC analysis the area under the curve (AUC) for different measures of AS severity were compared using DeLong's test. 22 
Results
Severe AS by ELI was found in 374 (23.9%) patients at baseline (Table 1) . These patients were older and had higher body mass index than patients with non-severe AS by ELI (both p<0.05, Table 1 ). They also had smaller aortic root dimensions and more severe AS by the conventional measures AVA, AVAI, peak aortic jet velocity and transaortic gradient (all p<0.001, Table 2 ).
Relation between ELI and outcome in the total study population 
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Severe AS by by by E E ELI LI I w w was as s f f fou u und nd nd in n n 37 37 3 4 4 4 (2 2 23. 3. 3 9% 9% 9%) ) pa pa pati ti ien en ents ts t at at t b b bas as a el el e in in ine e e (T T Tab ab able le e 1 1 1). ). ). T The he hese se se p p pat at a ients were heart failure. Thus the combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS endpoint included 181 events. Both over-all survival and event-free survival was significantly lower in the group of patients with severe AS by ELI at baseline (Figure 1 ).
In Cox regression analysis, including baseline ELI as a continuous variable and active study treatment as an indicator variable, 1 cm²/m² lower baseline ELI independently predicted a 5-fold higher rate of AVE (p<0.001, Table 3 Part A, model 1). Adding baseline peak aortic jet velocity or mean aortic gradient to this model attenuated the association, but still a 1 cm²/m² lower baseline ELI independently predicted a 2-fold higher rate of AVE (both p<0.001, Table 3 Part A, model 2 and 3). Also when adding aortic diameter as a covariate, the results remained unchanged ( Table 3 Part A, model 4). In further Cox analysis, 1 cm²/m² lower baseline ELI predicted a 2-fold higher rate of total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS (p<0.001, Table 3 Part B, model 1) independent of baseline peak aortic jet velocity, mean aortic gradient and aortic diameter in different models (all p<0.05, Table 3 Part B, models 2-4). In additional Cox regression models, the relations between baseline ELI and rates of the individual components of the AVE end-point and total mortality were assessed.
Adjusting for active study treatment, 1 cm²/m² lower baseline ELI predicted a 6-fold higher rate of aortic valve replacement, an 11-fold higher rate of hospitalization for congestive heart failure due to progression of AS, a 2-fold higher rate of cardiovascular death and a 2-fold increased rate of total mortality (all p<0.05, Table 4 ). When baseline mean aortic gradient was added to the covariates in these models, the relation with cardiovascular death became statistically insignificant, while the relation with total mortality remained unchanged ( Table 4) .
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vs. 0.68 for ELI, AVAI and AVA, all p<0.001) (Figure 2 panel A) . In additional ROC analysis, baseline ELI, AVAI, AVA, peak aortic jet velocity and mean aortic gradient all predicted rate of combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS (all p<0.001, Figure 2 panel B) . In this analysis, the AUC did not differ significantly between different measures of AS severity (all pairwise comparisons p>0.41). Finally, reclassification analysis for survival data was performed assessing the predictive differences between the final Cox models in Table 3 Part A and B. For AVE, using ELI improved reclassification for those with events by 62% and for those without events by 49% resulting in a significantly improved NRI of 13% (95% confidence interval 5 to 19%) and IDI of 1.5% (95% confidence interval 0.4 to 3%). For combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of
AS, ELI did not improve event prediction (NRI 9% [95% confidence interval -0.2 to 16%]).
The baseline cut-off values for AVA and AVAI providing the best balance between sensitivity and specificity in prediction of AVE and combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS were close to the current guideline recommended cutoff values for severe AS. In contrast, the best cut-off value for ELI was higher and the best cutoff values for peak aortic jet velocity and mean aortic gradient were lower than current guideline definitions ( Table 5) .
ELI in prediction of outcome in patients with inconsistently graded severe AS
Inconsistently graded severe AS was present in 442 (28.3%) of the study patients at baseline. In this patient subgroup, 215 (48.6%) AVE and 75 (15.1%) combined total mortality and hospitalizations for heart failure due to progression of AS occurred during follow-up. In a multivariate Cox regression including baseline ELI as a continuous variable and active study treatment as an indicator variables, 1 cm²/m² lower ELI predicted a 9-fold higher rate of AVE o 3%). For combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to pr p prog og ogre e ess ss ssio io ion n n of of AS, ELI did not improve event prediction (NRI 9% [95% confidence interval -0.2 to 16%]). fo or r r he he hear ar a t t fa fa ail il ilu ur ure e du du due e to to o p p pro rogr re es e si si sion on on o of f AS AS AS w w wer ere e e cl clos os ose e t to to t t the he he cur ur urre re ent nt t g g gui uide de deli line ne e r rec ec e om om omme me end nd ded ed c cu ut ut--off values fo or r r se se seve ve vere re r A A AS. S S I I In n n co co c nt nt ntra ra r st st st, th th the e be be best st t c c cut ut t-o -o off ff f v val al alue ue ue f f for or or E E ELI LI I w w was as as h h hig ig ighe he er r r an an and d d th th the best cutt t t (HR 8.93 [95% confidence interval 2.77-28.57], p<0.001). This association was attenuated but remained statistically significant when peak aortic jet velocity or mean aortic gradient was included in the model ( Table 6 ). ELI did not predict combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure in univariate analysis within this subpopulation. Using the same approach for reclassification analysis as for the total study population, ELI did not improve prediction of neither AVE nor combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS in this subgroup.
ELI in prediction of outcome in patients with small aortic roots
A small aortic root (corresponding to the lowest tertile of aortic diameter at the sinotubular junction, <2.60cm) was found in 509 (32.6%) of the study patients at baseline. In this patient subgroup, a total of 178 (35.0%) AVE and 71 (14.0%) combined total mortality and hospitalizations for heart failure due to progression of AS occurred during follow-up. Using the same set of multivariate Cox regression models, 1 cm²/m² lower baseline ELI predicted a 3-fold higher rate of AVE (p<0.001) and a 4-4.5-fold higher rate of combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS (both p<0.05) independent of peak aortic jet velocity or mean aortic gradient in different models ( Table 7) . Using the same approach for reclassification analysis as for the total study population, for AVE, ELI improved reclassification by 58% for those with events and by 47% for those without events resulting in a significantly improved event prediction (NRI of 11% [95% confidence interval 0.3 to 21%] and IDI 4% [95% confidence interval 0.9 to 7%]. For combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS, the improvement in reclassification by adding ELI to the model for those with events was 61% and for those without events 49%, yielding a NRI of 12% (95% confidence interval 0.2 to 26%), and IDI of 1% (95% confidence interval 0 to 4%).
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Discussion
Several Doppler echocardiographic measures are recommended for routine assessment of AS in current guidelines, including peak aortic jet velocity, mean aortic gradient, AVA and AVAI.
1, 2,3, 4,5 Grading of AS severity was originally derived from cardiac catheterization data which takes pressure recovery into account and then extrapolated to Doppler echocardiography. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 Since Doppler echocardiography has become the standard method for evaluation of AS severity in current practise 1, 4 , adjustment for pressure recovery in the aortic root has been suggested for milder degrees of AS to prevent overestimation of AS severity. 7, 9, 19 To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the prognostic value of ELI in a large prospective study in initially asymptomatic AS patients. The present finding adds to previous knowledge by demonstrating that lower baseline ELI predicted higher total mortality as well as higher rates of AVE in asymptomatic AS patients without known coronary artery disease participating in the SEAS study for a mean of 4.3 years. Of note, lower ELI predicted higher event risk independent of peak aortic jet velocity or mean aortic gradient, both commonly used measures of AS severity. 1, 4, 5 Furthermore, the relations between lower ELI and higher event rate was also independent of aortic root size.
The present results confirm and extend a previous observation by Garcia et al. 9 In their retrospective study of 138 patients with moderate or severe AS, ELI was superior to AVAI in predicting combined death and aortic valve replacement during 8 months follow-up. 9 In the SEAS study, aortic valve replacement was the main component, accounting for 86% of the prespecified secondary composite AVE endpoint. As demonstrated, 1 cm²/m² lower ELI predicted 2-6 fold increased incidence of aortic valve replacement in different models, and a nearly 2-fold higher total mortality. Our findings also add to a previous report by Bermejo ,5 F F Fur ur urth th ther er rmo mo ore re re, , th th the e e re re r la la l ti ti t on on o s s be be betw tw twee ee en n n lo l we we wer r r EL EL ELI I I an an nd d d hi hi high gh gher er e event rate e e by guest on April 20, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from aortic jet velocity and mean aortic gradient were both superior to AVA in predicting risk for allcause mortality in 307 symptomatic patients with moderate to severe AS. 28 Univariate analysis yielded similar results for combined AVE in the present study, while in multivariate Cox analyses ELI predicted higher mortality and combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS independent of the mean aortic gradient. Furthermore, as demonstrated by reclassification analysis, ELI significantly improved prediction of AVE, but not of combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure in the total study population. It should however be mentioned that unlike SEAS, Bermejo et al. did not exclude patients with coronary artery disease, and patients in their study were on average somewhat older (mean 71 years). Furthermore, Bermejo et al. calculated stroke volume by Doppler, while in this large multicentre study including 173 study centres and even more operators, we found during core laboratory reading that pulsed wave velocity in some patients was recorded too low in the LV outflow tract, leading to underestimation of stroke volume by this methods. For this reason, we calculated stroke volume by Teichholz corrected cube formula in the present study. 17 Referral for aortic valve replacement in the SEAS study was based on clinical and echocardiographic evaluation by the local study centre physician who was unaware of core laboratory echocardiographic results. The finding that peak aortic jet velocity and mean aortic gradient were more closely related to AVE in univariate ROC curve analysis, probably reflects that, in contrast to more objective endpoints like hospitalization for heart failure and mortality, referral to aortic valve replacement is mainly determined by the attending cardiologist's perception of AS severity which in turn is largely influenced by the echocardiographic indices of stenosis severity used, in particular valve velocity and gradient, as demonstrated in the Euro Heart Survey on valvular heart disease. 29 Interestingly, baseline cut-off values for AVA and years). Furthermore, Bermejo et al. calculated stroke volume by Doppler d , while in in n t t th hi h s s s la la larg rg rge e e multicentre study including 173 study centres and even more ope d d rators, we found during core a abo bo ora ra rato to tory ry y r r rea ea adi ing ng ng t tha h t pulsed wave velocity in s s som om ome patients was as s rec cor or ord de ded too low in the LV outf f flo l w tract, l lea ea ad di ing ng t to o un un nde de der re rest stim im imat a i io on n n of f st tr roke e e v v volu u um me me b by y y th thi is m met etho ho h ds ds. . Fo Fo F r r th th his is s r re ea aso so on, n, w w we ca alc lc lcul ul ulat at a ed ed s s str tr trok oke e e v vo volu lu ume me e b by Te Te Teic ic ichh hh hhol olz z z co co corr rr rrec ec e te te ted d cu cu cube be e f fo o orm rm rmul ul la a a in in n t t the he he p p pre ese sent nt nt s s stu tu t dy dy dy. . 1 1 17 Referr rr ral al al f for or or a a aor or orti ti tic va va valv lv lve e re re repl pl lac a a em em emen en ent t t in in in t the he he S S SEA EA AS S S st st s ud ud udy y y wa wa was s AVAI providing the best balance between sensitivity and specificity to predict AVE and combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure in our study were close to current guideline recommended cut-off values for severe AS. 1, 4 The about 30% difference in cut-off values between AVAI and ELI is in line with the previously demonstrated overestimation of AS severity by AVAI at baseline in this study. 7 The demonstrated moderate sensitivity and specificity for predicting events by baseline measures of AS severity may reflect individual AS progression rates as well as differences in comorbidity impacting outcome.
Inconsistent grading of AS severity from conventional assessment using AVAI and mean aortic gradient is common in clinical practise. In the present study we hypothesized that ELI may be particularly helpful in assessing true AS severity in such patients. Confirming previous observations, patients with inconsistently graded AS severity made up about 30% of patients in our study population. 7, 8, 21 Although lower ELI predicted higher risk for AVE also within this subpopulation independent of peak aortic jet velocity or mean aortic gradient, superiority in prediction of combined mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to AS progression was not be demonstrated.
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present study this was defined as an aortic diameter <2.6 cm at the sinotubular junction.
Study limitation:
The SEAS study included otherwise healthy patients with mild to moderate AS. 
Conclusion
In asymptomatic AS patients without known atherosclerotic disease or diabetes, ELI provides independent and additional prognostic information to that derived from conventional measures of AS severity including peak aortic jet velocity and mean aortic gradient. The results of the present study support systematic calculation of ELI in asymptomatic AS patients. Co Co onc nc nclu lu lusi sion on on n asymptoma ma ati ti tic c c AS AS AS p p pat at tient nt nts s s wi wi ith th thou ou ut t kn kn know ow own n n at at athe he hero ro osc sc s le ero ro roti ti tic c c di di dise se seas ase e e or or or di di diab ab abet etes es es, , , EL EL ELI I I pr p p ovides by guest on April 20, 2017 received honoraria from Merck & Co., Inc., the sponsor of the SEAS study. Prof. Chambers was an investigator and member of the Steering Committees of the SEAS study, but has not received honoraria or other payments. Drs. Gerdts, Bahlmann, Wachtell and Ray have received grant support from Merck & Co., Inc., the sponsor of the SEAS study. Table 2 . Echocardiographic characteristics in the total study population and in groups of patients with or without severe AS by ELI at baseline. Table 4 . Relation between baseline ELI and rates of aortic valve replacement, hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS, cardiovascular death and total mortality in multivariate Cox regression analysis. Table 6 . Baseline ELI as predictor of aortic valve events in patients with incons sis is ste te tent nt ntly ly ly g g gra ra rade de ded d d evere AS. Multivariate Cox regression analyses. . CI CI co conf nfid iden ence ce i int nter erva val; l; n na a n not ot i inc nclu lude ded d in in m mod odel el Table 7 . Baseline ELI as predictor of aortic valve events (Part A) and combined total mortality and hospitalization for heart failure due to progression of AS (Part B) in multivariate Cox regression analyses in the lowest tertile of aortic junctional diameter (<2.60cm). 
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